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Capital .

Liability of Shareholders
. ..: -... Tow : .

S 60,000.00

14.00000

60,000.00

$134000.00

For the protection of iU depositors! Depositor of this Bank are ac--
corded such liberal treatment as shall be in keeping with the character

and value of their accounts. We would be pleased to have your ae--
count

JOSEPH PALMER,
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
, ' Asst. Cashier.
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200 Acre with good all tillable land,

' B miles from railroad station and 14 miles from

J.

S.4A n

400 acres with good nearly all tillable
'

1 land, three miles from the railroad and 14
miles from Ls Grande, i Price $38 per acre

, . . ''. A - - 1 -J At !l J I
e lovi Acres aooui a mnes irom ine raiiroaa ana i

miles from La Grande, ffo buildings .... Price $36 acre

200 Acres, one milefrom the town of 16 ,

miles north of La Grande and friiles 'from the '

railroad. . All tillable land. No buildings Price $36 per acre

60 Acres, same class land" as the above and adjoining Price $36 per acre
J,

i n r r M . a l ! i i b :iou ncres, muse irom un raurou ana in mum
from La Orand. barn and .small house,
well watered'. All good land

J: 66 Acres, three and half mile from La Orande, all
; cultivation No buildings -

J , 160 Acres, 6 miles from La Orand. , Oood grain land.
; ' No building f! . ( f :

f

160 Acres,. 18 miles faom La Qrande, 2 miles from the

1

' railroad,' flrstctass

000 Acres 9 miles from La Qrande, nearly all in cult- -
Ivation, all good land "

11

1 1 FOLEY. HOTEL BUILDING
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W. SCR1BER.
Cashier.

J. SCROOGIN,
Cashier

lMMMIMOIt.
GRANDE ROMDE VALLEY

Improvements,

Pw
Improvements,

per

Summerville,

improvements

per acre

$76 per acre

$26 per acre

per acre

$36,000.00

XdSrande investment Co.
LA GRANDE. OR
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Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
rtWeJiav received consignment Fleece
li:.. D.k.. ,k:.k v... ..i. Th...... iiiuib.ii miibii ita.v pain. ,uvn uud.

nmr

.',

a
f ...

WW mi
r n--- unitable for couch steamer and orna

mental for Indian corners. The is
$6.50 up ''.-- J . '; , ' ;

HENRY & CAIJR
J I'; , HOUSE FURNISHERS UNDERTAKERS

f) - Phone No. '

e .Jj. C. Henry, residence

A In head Is a common ailment.

Asst.

about

Good

under

Price $42

Price

Price J

Price $66

Price

:
of Union Wool

cover, rober
price range from

AND

621.

rolJ

J. J. Carr, residence S86

FIRST A COLD

H THEN CATARRH

but lb rarely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the
iuucrus uicnibrane, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete

filthy, unhealthy mutter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro-duce-

that disgusting disease. Catarrh. . Then follow the unpleasant symp-
tom, of "hawking ,n4 spitting,"
ringing nolm i. theirs, headache .AWwhTSlffW.'2J
DOOST'SpUetltc, mUCUS dropping back stopped np, appattteneor, fnl tirad and
inln'ltia IVirnat anrl nt run-dow- and nftt for work. I read ol

IfC"1? KCn- - a.a.8.Kndoomm.no.,t iu u., nd after
erlqdetUjJtVU; Every !ay the blood taklnv eleven boitl I found mywilfa

InadMl with wall mn. I have nvr had any returnbecomes more neaviiy of th du,M. and t Oonsider B. 8. . the
these poisonous Secretions, and if the baet treatment im he world for Catarrh.
trouble is allowed to run on. the lungs Ko. ,304 uMMSlitt
passage of poisoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in the
suost Md fntttl oil all diseases, Consumption. The only way to get
rid of Catarrh; permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal

- remedy for this purpose. It soon clears tht
svsteitt of all purees the blood of all
r l i i .... i ..a .a ..n.

I checks the nroirreaa of this dansrerous and far
disease. ; S. S. 8. keeps the blood it

v wrcrTARI &. perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; snrrunci. CUB,
Ag this ptire, healthy blood goes to every nook

nd corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, an
the all pass away. Book with information sbout Catarrh and med
leal advice free. TH SWIFT PClf1C CO ATIAMTA. GA.
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All Colors

Rejuvenates all thing dbout the house
"JFroni cellar to Harret ! ? '
rU Wears Kkelrort.-- ' ,

,3y.vB,. BOHNENKAMP,
,.:,f..V.;tM) vV v Agent
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CHINA WILL BE
A GREAT FACTOR

Will Soon Mainta'n a Standing Army of

800-00- 0 Can Support 1,200,000,000

People ,

Ning Poon Chew, managing editor of
the "Chung Sal Yat Po." the Chinese
daily paper of San Francisco, was in
town yesterday afternoon enroute to
Chicago. He says the American govern-
ment is badly mistaken in the rigidness
of its exclusion of the Chinese, and that
the boycott against American goods is
being pushed strongly in the orient in
consequence. Mr. Chew is a member of
the Chinese Presbyterian church In San
Francisco which has distinguished itself
by giving largely to foreign missions. He
has been 23 years in this country. He
believes the prospect for China is bright,
and says: "I believe that in 12 years she
will have a constitution, and in 20 years
a standing army of SOO.OOOwhers now
she has a sitting army. China has vast
resources. She can support 1,200,000,- -

tionof 400,000,000.- - She has enough
coal to supply the world for 2000 years.

Car Shortage is Now

Relieved On 0. R. & N.

Coal Shortage Caused by Lack of

Cars over Crouded Mines

According to 0. R. St N. officials, con
ditions as to the supply of cars along the
0. R. & N. are about as usual at this
time of the year. While the warehouses
are in need of cars, yet they all agree
that the available cars for wheat ship-

ments should be sent to the Washington
division where hundreds of tons of wheat
are lying In the fields unprotected from
the weather. '

This naturally makes a temporarily
shortage on the Oregon division of the
lines, but this is not serious in any way.
There are plenty of cars for the wood
shipments and all livestock shipments are
immediately furnished with ample cars.

The coal famine which has hovered
over Eastern Oregon for some time is not

Worthy Institution
The Boys' and Girls' Aid Society

Oregon, has issued an appeal for Thank'
giving donations and as usual Oregon w
respond liberally.'

The superintendent's annual report
shows that they have cared for during
the past year 408 children. Out of this
number 269 were entirely new cases,
the balance were children returned or re-

called from family homes for cause. The
259 cases were from the following
counties: Baker, 1; Benton, 10: Clacka-
mas, 4; Clatsop, 6; Columbia, 4; Coos. 6;
Crook, 2; 1; Lane. 14; Linn.
2; Multnomah, 181; Marion. 7; Polk, 2;
Umatilla, 6; Wallowa, 1; Wasco, 6;
Washington, Yamhill, 4,

Saved By Dynamite
Sometimes, a flaming city Is saved bv

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cure it Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., writes: "My wife had a very ag-

gravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which eased her cough, gave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co.
Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

This drug store tries to serve every
customer so wll that they wiH not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription Druggist

The Exact Thing Required For
' Constipation

"As certain purgative and stomach
purifier Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
TsbleU seem to be the exact thing re
quired, trong nough forth most robust
yet mild enough and safe for the child
and without that terrible griDirur so com
mon to most purgatives," say R. S. Web-
ster & Co., Udora, Ontario, Canada. For
ale by Nrwlw Druo Co. .

i

She has silver and gold in abundance.
Her iron supply is inexhausti
ble. And now China is beginning ..to
awaken and ask herself why. with all
these resources, she has stood still while
Japan hae advanced. They are begins
ing to wonder why China has been un
able to resist Russian oppression while
Japan successfully undertook to do it

"Already rapid progress has been made
toward an enlightened system of govern'
ment and education. There are 160
students in trie United States, sent here
by the Chinese government. There are
8000 in Japan, and something like 500
in Europe. - There are great things ahead
for China and the Chinese. Chinese re-

sources are unbounded, while every
Chinose youth, no matter how humble his
station, may rise to that of any public

latter exception, all government positions
are open by examination." Deseret News.

Not

But

Josephine,

Service

practically

due to a shortage of cars so much as to
the enormous orders which have snowed
under all the coal companies furnishing
this district ;

One La Grande dealer has just received
a letter from a Wyoming coal company
which supplies La Grande, Pendleton and
Walla Walla, stating that it was 1000
cars behind its orders, and another com-
pany, which also sends considerable coal
to Oregon, is 700 cars behind its orders.
The car shortage is in no way responsible
for the delay of shipments, but ths capa-
city of the mines is crowded to the limit
and coal can only be sent west as it is
mined. Cars' are plentiful for all ship-

ments that are mined, along the Union
Pacific and Short Line.
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Flurry of Snow
three inches of snow fell last

here, covering the whole valley.
ion six jnches are reported) while at

trainmen bay Ihdl dlllWst a foot
and a half fell and more coming from
where the first came from.

Fine Cards
The Observer has taken a number of

orders for engraved visiting cards as a
result of the advertising we have been
doing for the pas', two weeks. Those
wishing extra fine work should give us a
call and see our line of samples before
ordering.

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that I. T. D.

Zundel and Fred Lawson. member of
the firm of Zundel & Lawson, have this
day dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing. LED. Zundel retires from the
firm and hereby disclaims all interest in
the said firm, having disposed of his in-

terest in the said firm to Fred and Victor
Lawson, who will collect all accounts due
the late firm and pay all debts owed by
the said firm. Dated this 17th day of
November, 1906. I. E. D. Zundel,

Fred Lawson.

Terrific Race With Dath.
"Death was fast approaching," writes

Ralph F. Fernandez, of Tampa, Fla., de-
scribing his fearful race with death, "as
a result of liver trouble and heart dis-
ease, which had robbed me of sleep and
of all interest in life. 1 had tried many dif-
ferent doctor and several medicines, hi.t
got no benefit until I began to use Elec- -
trio Bitter. So wonderful was their ef-

fect that In three days 1 felt like a new
man, and today 1 am cured of all my
troublee." Guaranteed at Newlin's Drug
stor;pric 60c

-

'I. j ftijuntain Tea Nujgeis
X Hirt Mediate (at Buy fall ''..- GolJn Halts sU Rtatt Kkm

ylde JwCnnsilmtlon, Imliwnkw. I.'lve

V l Hrmih, Hlimish How.M, fin,l!
.I'WMhK

as cook bo. (ininiM mmdm biJ Dau Cumhkt, Mttllaua, Wis.
DEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLf

ROMADKA
P1TAT1Y ACCESS TRUNK

TJAISINO the corer brings every
corner within reach without re-

moving trays. Saves X the time of
an ordinary trunk to pack or un-

pack. Easy to operate. Nothing to
ict out of order. Will stand all the
knocks sod hard usage of traveling.
Co-- ts no more than a common trunk,

......$5.00 4 --v.

LUMBER

SPECIALSiv
Supported bed springs $2.40

Unsupported bed springs

Mattresses, good ones 2.50

2 saddles, choice. 3.00

Remmington typewriter . 40.00

lS'eross cut saws ' ' 60c to 5.60!

Hall rack ' 3 60

2 office chair ' 8.50-5.0-0

Kitchen Treasure 5 26

Linealeum f -
j

A fine line of crockery at half

pries

F. D. Haisten,
PHONE RED 1161

Highest prices paid for Second

Hand Goods,

RETAILED AIW
s?i r t n -- . nn i r nci ,

vvnuLnaLfc riitro
Better Lumber and Cheaper than b sold in
La Orandf, We deliver, it to your building .

Crande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.
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ENGRA V ED'
GOODS

The Obpfrver is in a position to offer to its patrons
e splendid line 61 engraved Visiting; tarda, Wedding, :

Aunom oemmiH snH At Home Cards at pricea just.'
the ime as you sen-- i sway only we pay the postage.
ChII on us bikI look tit our samples

THESE ARE OUR PRIOT.S- -

Fnulish 8cript nards, per 100.. ...... . .2.0
F entb S. ript, very Utrat, per 100. ... .$3.00.
Mia.iaa uii n.atfuht per 100..... $3.60 ...
Rouqsii, IdO cnlf $3 00
SwidOl.i E pli.h, 10fcards.......!.'.'$3.00.
Ooihic, ICO raids $20
Piin'iug fomre orders from any copper

plate, 60 card 75e., 100 catfa . . .$2.00 .I
'
Weddin Ii.vitawoi.s Irom $8.00 a 100 to

$24.00 a 100.

vP-8id-- inking orders for engraved U oV, wr n.
prepared to print a l the ahove in the latest type
facee. t all ju us before ordering.- - - - - - - - ... :,

', - - ' y I'
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